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INTRODUCTION
The writer of this paper hopes to show the relationships of
his worl{ to Picasso' s styles of painting through a comparative
study.
A study of Picasso and his various styles can detect characteristics t-.r"bich influence and are cl0sely related to certain aspects in the writer's style of painting.
A~ong

these are characteristics from Picasso ' s Geometric or

Cubistic period, the Primitive Surrealistic period , and his Mythological

p~riod

(a mixture of Cubist

~nd

Natur0listic

ele ~ ents).

The twentieth century might well be called the revolution of
the arts.

Its

bat~le

is the fight against tradition.

Its champions

are those individuals who have held with conviction, the stand
against the traditionalist .

These artist prophets have insight

or vision into the transitions of time .

Among these innovators ,

Pablo Picasso is included because of his brilliance and talent .
It is almost essential to re8lize what changes have taken
plqce in the world to determine the cquses for a revolution in
the arts.
In twentieth century culture there has been

~

change from the

persons] to ii:npersona 1; from the ::l.ge of the handmade to the age
of

mechaniz~tion .

Modern

~an ,

seems to have lost his identity

with tradition and his sense of permanence .
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Our society as a whole has strived f0r indPoendence but is
reJuctqnt to 2ccept the accom.anying resnonsibility .

Our culture

has 1ost sight Jf its goals in chqnging from pers0nal to impersona1
relationsbins .
~nd

Our cuJture gives freedom t0 the secondary groups

tqkes freedom from the prtmgry

cr~uJs.

An exam le to control

freedo~

is seen in governcentql pressure in the hiring of the

Negroid

gr~up

in our places of business.

P 6J1.T I.
CUBIS'.-~

1\1'JD nrc1\"3SO COT''TPARF.D TO OWN WORK

Cubism portrStys the artist ' s reflection of our v0rying , shifting times through the destruction of space , qnd time in
ized way.

orgRn-

In the years prior to 1908 , many artists were experi-

rnent ing to obte.in the third dimension in naint ing.
experimental
eJements .

a~

i~pression

was made

Thus ••• MCubism

e~erges

throug~

This early

the use of geometrical

clearly as one of the major

tr!'lnsf·)rmations in the Tfostern art. tt l
The viewpoint of the Cubist school of painting is that it
emphasizes the creation of the artist ; what is i:rnportsmt is that
the artist is creating sometring new rather than imitating that
which has been d0ne before .
the imnersonql to

~

This illustrates

~an ' s

change from

oersonql rPlati0nship.

lRobert Rosenblurn , Cubism and Twentieth-Century Art (New York:
19-<o) , p . 9.
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•

Creativity rose to a new high because of change in ideology;
new visions were p resented through the use of the cube.

By using

the cube, the artist can show nore than one side of an object or
person.

In some cases, this style is

acco~plished

through the use

of transpqrency; in other cases, the whole object is seen with all
its sides and parts in the total design .
In readin?:: Gertrude Stein's book,

~icasso,

the writer finds

\

9.

cJ ear stqtement of what might hg_ve been the thesis of Cubism.

She m'=tde the f,....,l lowi.n?:; observation wi1 i.le tr''Ve1 ing in America in
an airD!qne .

{She says Cubism was there for the first time~7

ttI looked at tbe e'=trth s~w the 1ines of
Cubism msi.de 9t a time when n'Jt any nainter
h8.d evt:=.r gone up in ''HJ airnl "".ne . I sr-tw there
'Jn the earth the mingling lines of Picasso,
cowing and g'Jing , developing and destroying
themselves, I saw the n~ndering lines of
Masson , yes, I saw and once ~ore I knew that
9. creRtor is contern:'.)IJT"lry, he Ul")derstnnds
T·Jh9,t is c1Jnternoor9,ry when the conte111noraries
do not yet ~now it, but he is conte~9'Jrary
and as the twentieth century is a cen t~ry
which sees the earth as no orie ~2s ever seen
it, the e9.rtYi has 9. s_:>l end0r th8.t it nevi:>r
has Mqd , and as everything rlAstroys itself
qnd rJ')thing continues, so then the t 1, entieth
century he.s st s0lend0r w ·1ich is its own gnd
Picasso is of tnis century, he hqs that strange
quality o~ sn eRrth that has never see~ and of
things ~estroyed as they h~ve never been
destr0yed. 11 2
1

1

2Gertrude Stein, Picasso (Eoston:Beacon Press, 1959),

p.

50.

4
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·•

It is :n0t the i:ntenti0n of the writer to insinuate that Cubism is
the field or countrysidP seen from an airplane , rather it should be
interpreted as a way of 10ok i ng into the i nte r ior .

What is the r")ot

of the physical or mental substance of our time or future?

Through

this f0rm of conteYJlp0rary ex:oressj_0n , the artist can sh0w his ccmcept
in a new and untried tecl-inique .
Cubism is the stRrt of the break i ng away from the tradition
that had been accepted.
one and two

~oint

No longer

~ust

the artists worry about

perspective, "· • • that is to say , in the

artist ' s canvsses the angJes of vision are n0 longer coMpletely
c0nsistent. 11 3

There is n0 dependency on a "cansistent light

s~urce to m0del from. " 4

Light and darks can be used as effect

with0ut commitment to the naturalistic style of shading .
cubists

li~ited

their

s~ectrum

The

o f c0lor just as they simplified form.

PicAsso put i t snother way :
•
•
•
my cubism • • • was a me~ms I creatPd for
my own use , wh<Jse prim"1ry aim was to put ~oo.inting
with i n the reqch of my own gifts • • • there i s a
tem:')·~rature; • • • Pt which iron becomes ffi'=l.lleable
end 10ses the sens~ of i tself that is the kind of
temperature I search for .
A oicture is made up of
diaffected objects . "5
11

Picasso differed somewhat from most other cub i sts in having
q better underst·:mding for th9.t which he was striving or searching .
Tfis lanilscaDes were far rr-m1-Jved from the naturaJistic approach .
Jibid . ,

D .

12 .

4Ib i d .
5John Russell , G . Braque (London: The P2rden Press , 1-959) ,
p . 12 .

His

Page

-01

:ite nu1r.b'?r 1.

ThrPe D8ncers , Pqblo

•

~icass~ ,

1Q25 .

5
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figures take 0n a more hum<:Jn qual.i ty by distortion of lifelike
appe~rance .

He sh0ws the i nner vi0lence of man and the vitalness

(See Pl3t.e N0 . 1, n .

of l ife .

5) .

He used mon0tone with accents

of brightness 0f c0lor or light ulsced
that he never

li~ited

judici~usly

~hard

himself to a

to illustrgte

and fasttt set of rules .

By k eping well in mind the fRct that cubism is the breaking
0

c10wn of objects, 0r subject matter , int0 basic shr;tpes of cubes ,
spheres , cyl i nr'l.ers , 3,nd c0nes , the writer wi 11 atte:m;)t to make a
c0mpqrison 0f the

w~iter ' s

painting to that of Picasso .

In the discussion of this style 0f

~icass0 ' s

cubisttc WJrk

the writPr feels t 1-iat Les De11niselles .£' Avign0n ( See Plote No . 2 ,
n . 7) is best suited for the

coTp~rison

with the writer's paintings.

The many-figured ,ainting shows very little dPe] space that
is ,

three-dl~ensi0nal

ls tr 8ted
0

~uch

the

auslity ~

sa~e

The spsce which the figures occupy

as b ckgr0und .
0

The truth of the painting

is that it is not 1urely renresentqti0nal , but r8ther distorted
reality ''rhich ernn1ir,sizes the feel in,s or eXTiression of the artist
as a

st~tement

number One ,

with design quqlity .

In t' e writer ' s painting ,

(See Pl'l te No . 3, p . 8) the read.er can n0te the si:rLilar

relationsbi.J 0f the figure to the

backgr~und .

Picasso uses line t0 define certain ar
line in a sisil"'r way .
which is

~cc

in faces

sho~

the 1·Jriter uses

( Gee Plate 4 , p. 9) I,otice t,.1e line qu9.lity

ntuqted , especially in
shqrnness .

PRinting Three (See ?late

~he

f~cial

The line quality

5,

areas .

The angles

~f De2~iselles

~nd

p . l") is accentu<=>ted especially in

Page 7

PJate num8er 2

Les

De~0iselles ~'Avign0n,

P~bl0

Picass0, 1906.

•

Page 8

Plate number J
Pqinting:; One, 19.S'S.

P'3.ge

Plg,te number
Pqint inp; Tw'J ,

L~
i

966 .

9

o .ge 10

P1si.te nurnbP.r

5

P8inting ThrPe , 19~6 .

pqge 11

•

the fac i1=1 l sreri s .
vo1ume to the

'rhes e angles sh 1w a clari.ty which tends to give

~lone

~re~s

by c0ntrqsting
n~te

The rea1er shsuld

are0s .

distended the
it as fvlly

v~rious

~s

line~r

L

~nd

Picasso hRs "disJocated

parts of the body in an

n0ssible,»)

detail 0f surface

µit~out

atte~pt

to explain

li miting himsel f to one stqtion-

ary p0sit:ion.
In the writer ' s painting 0ne cqn note the cubistic effect
s~li~

which results from the breqking up of 1°rge
sma 11 ryl·'.nes .
the

fErt~l ~na

divisi0n~l

areas into

The viewer wt 11 n0te this is especiq,l ly true of

u9per torso aress of his f lgure studies .
e~nh~sized

technique is further

This

by the overlaying of

c01or .

surro~n~s

the flgures .

Llne gives an illusion of

contouring of the figures themseJves .
occupy , ·-:i.nd the
other

9q

s:x~.ce

The

sp~ce

s~qce

~7

the

which they

they le:=tve unoccuD ii:;d , corr·) 1 ilT;ent each

the 01sitive and the negqtive .

The over-all balance of

an indi vln11g,l figure is of utr10st im _:Jortance .
~dmitte~ly,

it is true thqt

figureP in the p 0 intin0

th~

i.s torted, di sl 0c'1 ten, Rncl even 0rotesq_ue.
spe--:ik of the Dem'Jise11 es as hG.ving

11

Pre

But the authe>ri ties

n')wer to dr9.W the spect.s,tor

by at~0sphere of sheer delight . "?
/

bJohn G0Jding , Cubism: \
George Wittenborn Inc.,
7Ihid .

19591,

~istory gnd an
0 .

S2.

~nqlvsis

( New York:

P:i.ge l2
Pl'\.BT II .
T1:rE PRii'v"I'T'IVTI' c..~P-:;r:;rrs FOlH~D IN PIC'iSS"! ' S WORK
.'\S co ':"P :'\RH:D TO r·rr 1'\T OF TT8 .'\UT"'.CH

Another neriod of

~rt

w~ich

influencPd the writer

W8S

Picass0 ' s

?rireitive neriod.
r~ther

Picas o ' s 4frican influence is felt,
0

C 1)ncretP

qctw.:i.lity .

used the 'Jri:.. itive

He

f~)rms

than being n
8.nd let him.self

be insDired by the em0tion'J.l quality he f·)tmd in the Primitive
qrt 'Jf the Midclle-H;ast s.nd the L\fricr.:i. ri.-Iberir:in artist .

The artist

of their cultures took for gr2nted the world of 8rt

different

W8S

from rpo li ty, t11."1. t their duty •ms to "obey the laws of a new
1

imagine~

~1rld unrFl~tea

untrained
r,otur-::•l

n~turol

.si:.,,·;l

riqtur~listic

'Jne."8

With an

instinct, the sqvage ert shows a fresh , pure ,

icity.

The totn. 1 effcir.t is sh )l'Jn by

rhythlTls <01nrl P"'t+-erris 11
11

to the

11

geometric

th"',t qre set U:'J to whjch q_ll inen r"'s:oond ,

i:vhoteve:r their r·l.ce or C'Jlor . 11 9

lts T)0Sitj_on with the gre·-:it cultures 'Jf
logicgl content hqs
it in ou:-'.' terms .
qualitiAs

~hich

look Qt the 8rt
estqbllshe~

',Je

~uch

i~oort2nce

Its _psych)-

for us, yet we cannot define

can understand si.nd enjoy tVi.e pl..nstic

African art 0ossessess.
for~

~rrar.t1('Lnr1.

ThesP quql\ties help us

fron a new viewpoint .

qs an qrt thr0ugh curiosity dealers in Europe .

on, muqeuMs begqn the coJlection of such qrt .
8 r·:qur:i.c R!"l.yn"'l , History -:if M0dPrn Psinting (New York:
Burns qnd MacEqcher0 , 195n), u . JS.

9rbid •

Later

Plr1te

11Ul'!'ber

6

Mgsk, Belgign C0ng0 •

•

P.si.ge 14

.

Picasso ha8 adopted some of the
~0tifs

of the

char~cteristic

One such ch?racteristic

,r i~itives.

esT)ecia 11 y in the fac ir-tl 9..reqs !Jf his figures.

Negr0id
~ay

be seen

The masl{ of the

?.ncient C..fric'ln cal'!. be seen as one 'Jf the m:::iin influences in
Pic8.ss0's

(S~e

rork

Plqte 6, "'· 13).

The ::'3.sk renresPnts an qctive or dynarric aspect which is
very

much~

t~reatenec

o~rt

by

0f pri~itiVP

~P~ons

f'1

cti ve

11

itself through a

C<:'.ref11l stqgi.ag
TI'RYI

1 ·J·~q

nri~itive

felt

intervention 'Jf tll e gry)(I spiri. ts

by sscriftne ~nd inv0cation."lO
mqni fe~t

Wren the

could do nothing to )Vercome these forces

~nd

of n3. turc., >1e us Pd thr>

religi0n.

In order to

0

8t the spirit to

a great deal 0f effort ana much

~ask ,

recpired 0n the pqrt of the dqncer or medicine

wh0 wcire it.
Picasso, as wAll qs this writer, uses this same savRge

vitaJity in the 1ver-all design.
the

elP.~Pnts

elemerts .
p.

15)

of line 8nd movement.

'lnri

free~om

l~).

as~-11

e f 0 ce in Picasso's work

Natural instincts seem almost to be the

f,rne 0f this '1ict0riRl

Pic~ssJ .

The mask-like faces further

in thP work 0f the writer (See Plate

the rPsenblance ta the

(See PlQtP 3, p .
drivin~

t~is

rotice

qn~

This can be noted especially in

Sir: )'icity

'1.S

well

rPpresent~tion
8.8

0f bJth the author

the con_)1ic-=tt10n of the basic

f Jrm seem t0 pr0pe1 the e•11:Jtion8.l qu"l-1 i ty which is in this style
0f

p~inting.

The structure of these

the rqw nqture 0f

~qn .

1 OE1sy l euzj_nger ,

Inc., 1961\) o. 2 •

The

vit~lity

painti~gs

seems to bring out

of C)lor so etimes seems to

'\rt of the World ( N"ew York: Crciwn ·i?ubl is hers,

?,

P""ge

Pl0tP. nnmbP.r

7

PqintinlT, Frrnr,

1966.

15

pq_ge l. 6

PJ.8.te nu"'Jlber 8

·hrngn By f\.
;;;;.,i;:....

-

~Hnd')w ,

P.9.bJo Pic8.sso.

PQ.ge 17
be the dominqting fRcto r, but bRsically this cont r oling factor
is mor8 the

appro~ch

painting is of

to the humqn figure .

~nother

It i s qs though

wor l d , just qs the prinitives felt that

Rrt is of 0nother w0rJd qnd not rneqnt to

~ortray

l ife in a

reel istic T·ra.y .
'I'his primitive qug,lity can be found in the writer ' s psi.inting.
This inclusion of emotionql

~r2as

9ortrRys qction that cannot be

oortrRyed by qnother sctivity .

PART III.

Typicql of
his ch::::i.nge fr'.J'YJ

Pic~sso ' s
11

ideelogy or

person~l

individualism is

Cubism to the Neo -Cl,::issj_cism and Romanttcism ,

passing close t".l the world of surrealists thr0ugh to m0numental
phase of his -olastic , co 1.0urful vis ion of the thirties , to the
dramat i c expression of the '-Jar years and on to the s0vereign
freedo~

of expression which char 0 cterizes his present - day

m~turity ." 11

The writer found tbat Picasso is incapabl e of

lil'fliting h.Lmself to g_ny im"J)osed le.ws .
rule of his own im3gin8tion .
one

s~here

Picasso moves with sv.perb ease fr0m

of thought gnd emotion to

to experience with the assur3.nce of

himself with freedom of expression .
sionql illusion

~f

s~9ce

He acknowledges only the

~nother .
r-3_

He submits his art

virtuoso who commands
He keeps , however , the dimen-

denth regardless o f his latter- dqy

Psych')l ogic3-l RSpects can a..lso be seen in Picasso ' s distortion
o f the
1

hu~3n

figure .

1Je8n C0cteau , The Early Yeqrs (New York : Tudor Publishing
Company , no d~te ), p . 18 .

Page 18
Thr~ughout

Picasso's life he has been an individualist who

has s'·mnnec< the qver8gP 0r0up .
can be 0utg0ing, yet cqn stand
make

note nf the

ment~

He is the
b~ck

ch~r~cter

~..c:ind

in a group

of indi viduR.l who
~nd

observe and

of others.

\s Gertrude Stein points out in her

boo~,

Picasso, he has

thRt innate qu,q lity of keen observation of mari and his environment.
P9.1J1o

Pica~so

is

~h'3.t

kind of man who deserves the respect

of others; he is one w10 keeps his ward at all cost.

To prove

this noint the writer cqn recall an qnecdote of the time Picasso
wanted a uatron tn America to

h~ve

one 0f his paintings .

He

c~uld

not sell the LIAinting since he verbally _promised Kahnweiler, his
Europesm deqler, th9.t he would lrJ.!Olve e' c] usi ve rights to

A

11 his

paintings .

Picasso qrranged a deStl in which he w:mld )resent his

painting

8

8.S

gift , for which he would receive in return a new

In this way he kept his word 9nd all involved were

RUtomobile.
h!Ornpy.

In essence, the writer believes that
osophy of working life is that one
he wants , then work for it.
of painting.

~ust

be

icasso's basic philto decide what

~ble

Ee shows this through his diverse styles

rhe writer feels that when one 100ks at the

v~ried

styles to which Picasso inRdvertantly returns, at least partially,
to techniques or effects he had used previously.
Pic9.sso uses subject matter which frequently shows his feelings
as a

~an.

Picasso quite frequently uses the figure (See Plqte 9,

p . lG), the family unit (See Plate 11 , p.

2~),

the

femal~ form

(See Plate 11, p. 21); identical subject matter is used by the
writer: the figure (See Plate 1?, p.22), the family unit (See Plate

13, u. 23), the female form (See P}gte 14, p. 24).

Pqge l9

Plate rnJ..rrber 9
Woman

Se~ted ,

P~b,o

Picasso .

Page 20

Plate nrnnb nr l 0

Flrst Stens,

qbl~

Picasso

Pc1ge 21

P1a te nu:nher 11

The IV'irr'Jr , P<'."lb1o Pjcass'J , 19Jl.

Page 22

)<:i,te nuinber 12
Pqi_11t\

•

w; Five ,

1966 .

•
t- ing
·
o ·
. a in.,
.:'..];_,

D

1?66 .

PJ q.te number 14
Pa i nting Seven , lG66 .

Page

25

Virility is a big factor in his life ; he reflects sex and
fertility in his work .

Unconsciously , this could be explained

as symbolic of birth , Jife , and death .
The distortion of the human figure Tight well be interpreted.
as the ugliness of the ego of TO.srn .

-Picasso may d'J this conceotually

rather than nerceptually .
The writer feels that Picasso as a nan laughs at society as
q

whole .

This could be an indicqtion of why Picasso limited him-

self to a few

~elect

friends , yet always welcomed new people

during his less productive periods .

Picasso has implied the worst

enemy is man himsel f, exploiting others for innovations , because
of

~elf-inte r est

Throug~out

and pr o f it .
Picasso ' s lifetime he has had many love affairs ,

S'.::>me 'Jf which , n) d'Jubt , wer'.""' beautiful ; s..l l wer e necessary .
needed adnrqtion for security and love for his ohysical
He shows in his

~ainting

the variJUS

as~ects

pic t u r es y Juth and the 9.ged in his uorks .
of

~is

of his

children and painted them of t en .
~ld

of li f e .

He

co~fo r ts .

He also

Pi ce.SS'J was very fond
He also

~a i nted

portraits

~riends .

Picasso ' s goals h-ve been attained throug11 his techniques .
The writer

~l3.S

'3,tte111oted to -oartray in his ))aintlng underst9.nding

and insight of these basic purnoses ( See P10te 15 , p.26) .

The

auth•)r has tried to em'Jl oy , :for h i.s tota l effect 2nn individual
Rtyle , mqny Jf the

characteristics f r om Picass'J 1 s

!hte the over19.y of

C:)l

va r i~us

periods .

or , which is ch"lr<?,cterist l.c of Cubism .
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,01. 8. t

e num b er 1. .5

P~inting

•

n~ght,

1066 .
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The

USP

of 1ine is also very dominate.

This painting suggests a

quality which can be related to the primitive elements employed by
Picasso.

Personal aspects are to be found in the movement, and in

the balance of the objects which blend together for the purpose
of making a clear statement .
cast

u~der

Notice the general lack of shadows

objects; yet there is a definite use of lights and darks.

This is seen in the figure , the walls and the paintings hung on
them, the table , and the vase , and flowers.
The writer feels that he h8s gained much from this research
involving Picasso and his various periods.

Through this study

the author of this paper has gathered valuable insight into the
elements and structure of his own painting.
Picasso marks a period of transition in twentieth century art.
Picasso is a leqder in the field . of art , during which the cultures
of the modern world have drqstically changed.

He is living in a

society in whi..ch the neople fi.ht for independence without
responsibility.
The writer has dealt mainly with the subject matter, purposes,
and nsychologicaJ asnects which are found in this artist ' s work.
Cubism is seen by the writer

9.S

a means of comm.unicati0n used by

the Western world artist, in c0nveying this message of disorg.9.nization and changed st-:mdards.

-d ' Avi~non

The writer uses Les Demoiselles

t0 sh0w relationships and elements of art which represent
-

the Cubistic apuroach.
Included in this study are various elements of the African
primitives r.vhich n1cqss0 has related in his work.
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Plr.:tte number 16
Selected n0rtrRits By Psbl0 Picasso.
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